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By candle light one blackened night 

As shadows to the wall did dance 

Prostrate I lay languid I say hidden from human sight 

My thoughts do race as I did trace 

Lost in melancholys trance 

Memories deep to disturb my sleep 

Pains delights lurid frights 

Dreams desires hidden fires from my conscious sights 

Loves longings through my mind thronging 

Temptations desires imaginations fires 

Into me screws lascivious views 

Thrust pound swarm swallows me up as in them I drown 

Loud silence burns my ears 

Deafening my mind hears 

Birds sing hear their everywhere 

Through halls under bed  overhead in the air 



 II

Melodies loud as whispers  hard as cats whiskers 

Caress sooth rough as silk over my mind oozze  

Through  window streak at the midnight hour 

Blazing sun rays  cool my heated brow 

A yellow light bright burning eye cat-like 

Hangs in the sky black jet  ice-like 

Piece by piece it seems 

The room is flooded with my dreams 

Sounds  flutter shapes  shudder bat-like in the night 

Blurring scenes burning greens 

Burnt reds emerald threads 

To my left and right gash my sight 

My lurid memories life's biographies 

In the dark flash and spark 

Lily shadows 

Life's sorrows 

O'er floors ripple 

Down wall trickle 

Wet scents I sense 



 III

In the dark swan-like float 

Round my head 

In my bed 

Upon the night my boat 

Rolled through darkly mists 

A scented shroud smelling of hyacinths  

Sweet sighs languid cries to my ears  float by 

To the door a knock did roar 

Gold bright cold light o'er the floor quivered 

Fish-like jelly-like my soul  shivered  

The door flung wide and at its side Love snake-like did slide 

Perfumes sweet on the air did hang rose ylang about her feet in her hair 

A smile on  her lips did part to beguile my throbbing heart 

With a start in my breast  from her breath the stink of blood did flood and 

into the room  glide 

Her body white like moonlight shone forth  five bright colored lights  

Her eyes black onyx crystal gems glowed with lewd fires 

Her eyes cow-like burned me with desires 

Her hair as black as bees cascaded to her knees 



 IV

Her fingers  waxen hued so heavenly thin  about them blood soft did clot 

Her lips full blooded rosy red o'er which her tongue slips 

Down  shoulders drape on the floor scrape clung a red crimson cape 

Hearts jet black arabesque woven curled round from front to back 

With a velvety sheen  lustrous gleam web-like it encased she 

Her breasts heaves fish-belly white a translucent light 

Succulent tips large cherry pips  blue veined  spike from those full round 

tits 

Betwixt those orbs  hangs some baub tear-like with a green glowing light 

O'er her heart  it  lays on that deathly white 

Strange shapes with human face flow round within the teary shape 

Cries and sighs  mournful moan  painful groan 

Human sprites in the greeny light caught my sight 

About her feet myriad creatures  creep 

Warty toads green lacquer like semen spotted 

Bloated spiders hairy sliders 

Slimy slugs many legged bugs scurried and o'er the floor trotted 

Turquoise snails oozed o'er her feet shimmering with their cold slick trails  

Dragonflies like maple leafs butterflies with crows beaks 
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Enameled wings coral feet hornet stings   around her head wings 

Bejeweled forms solid light float like bubbles in the blacken night 

Around her the creatures swarmed huddled  and kept her warm 

To my ears I  hear from the creatures that leer 

Human voices whisper soft languid tunes 

Love blandishment to her their lovelorn muse 

All the while the horde adored her 

Her eyes explored me  implored me 

Orbs black hue 

Frozen dew 

Cold like ice 

Round and shiney like those of mice 

At me did stare 

Languid snare 

My blood did warm in the heat of her cold cold  stare 

"Come my love languidly said Love" 

Oh such sound such magical resound  

Melody sweet soft as  babies feet 

Enchant bewitch silken tones 
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Encase my mind in a musical sheet 

Sooth caress me chocolate smooth to passion groans 

Tap tap tapity tap run the creatures feet like the drips from dripping taps 

"Come my love  to thy Love" 

"Oh sweet Love thy voice beguiles" 

"Come my love  my sweet sweet dove" 

"Oh  sweet Love thy eyes sweet smiles" 

"Cum my love in  my heavenly glove" 

"Oh sweet Love thy voice beguiles 

Enchants my soul Oh devour me my Love"  

"Come  my love cum in thy Love 

Spurt thy  seed pour out thy  soul into me thy sticky froth that whitey 

cream fill my velvety seam" 

Flap flap flappity flap went the wings and on my face did slap 

Flap flap flappity flap went the wings as from her voice sweet words she 

sings  

O'er the floor she glides to me  

O'er the floor she comes to me 

O'er the floor surrounded in a creatures sea  



 VII

O'er the bed astride me    

My cock did pre-cum drool as her twat she impaled on my tool 

"Cum my love in thy Love"  

She languidly said 

As o'er my face her hair she spread 

About my chest and o'er the bed 

Butterfly wings and dragon flies 

Waft up the air caress my face as doth her hair 

"Cum my love in thy Love 

On my lips those poppy lips 

Sip long and deep 

Drink up my drug and join me in a dreamless sleep" 

Her arse she screwed and wiggled as her tits jiggled  

Her tongue on my lips did strum as her tits ooozzed  odoriforous 

colostrum 

From her pores perfumes did pour 

As at my feet a thousand paws did claw 

"Come my love in your Love" 

Shadows pranced lilting tones danced 



 VIII

O'er my face rippled 

Down my cock her cunny cream trickled 

As on my tool her twat  slurped and chewed 

I did  hump 

I do thrust 

I did thump 

I do gust 

I do  pump 

My cock I ground 

Pound  

The sound 

Ram  

Slam 

Up down  

In around 

Heave 

Groan 

She doth moan 

Bang 
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Bang 

Jab 

Jab 

At her cunt I do stab 

"Come my love for your Love" 

O'er me she whispered sweet blandishments  

Smooth  croon sweet swoon  

Though out the room  

Oh so heavenly  so delightfully 

My lips she kissed cold like ice 

Her lips did cut like broken glass but oh so nice  

Oh that voice did melt my mind dissolve my soul 

"Oh tell me  more tell me more  

Fill my empty hole for evermore 

Tell me what I long to hear 

Oh give me more my  lovely dear" 

The blood did drip  from  my lacerated lip 

The pain did cut me to the qwick 

But Oh those words did fill my soul 



 X

Ease my wounds and give resolve 

I longed those words  to hear  

Those very words with my lovelorn ear 

"Oh come my love to your Love" 

The night turned into a swirl 

The burning sun  red tear like stars  

Did furl and curl 

Sounds scents colors went 

Through my mind o'er the floor they did shine 

"Oh bend nearer thy lips  

Thy sweet lips this way" 

She languidly did say 

As her arse rocked and tits sway 

Candle flicker flashing light 

Speckling bright  trickled  down tits  

Sweaty oily o'er hips dripping from turgid nipples tips 

Oh those  jet black eyes that arch and smile and do tell 

The joys in the depths of that  liquid hell 

Oh  that jet black hair snake-like o'er her face so fair 
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Snakelets   hanging wildly  o'er her mouths lair  

"Come my love  to thy Love" 

Eats into my mind 

"Come my love to thy love"  

"Oh Oh how sublime 

Calm me restore me  

Dry up my woes 

Give me love oh my Love in my death throws" 

Reclining back hair flung back 

Nails into thighs did dig 

Whimpers and sighs like a stuffed pig 

Echo though her lips turned black 

Her perfumes sweet turn to rancid butters stink 

Dark dusty air hung about her greasy hair  

Slime and moldy from some butcher sink 

Garlands of skulls about her neck  clang 

As from her face withered her teeth did hang 

On this charred  blackened waste 

 Dangled men impaled about her  shriveled waist 
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Beads of skulls on her head did rest about her neck and o'er her chest 

From her ears hung blood filled bowls 

Severed hands of men hold up their hearts ripped from them 

As in the greeny borb  tear shaped orb do moan their moanfull souls 

While fish pissy  smells do waft from her cunt I do tell 

The lyres voice  

"Come my love  for thy Love" 

Angelic voice  

"Come thy love in thy Love" 

Did melt my soul burn up my resolve 

In the void between us 

I strained my arms about her cast 

In the void between us 

Her lips I clasped 

To those lips that others have prest 

I clutched as to each other we rubbed our breasts 

Sucked our breaths 

Heaved our chests 

 Eyes to eyes 
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While in my fright  to my sight 

My eyes did  see a horrid she 

A hideous form  from which  the loathsome creatures did flee 

My ears did hear what they longed  to hear 

Love oh love to wash away all my fear 

In dark Loves loving say 

My own salvation I do see 

I shudder for I do pray 

Into me I melt with thee 

A calm doth flow o'er me 

As dissolved away is my pain 

Her  words do remove and away 

All misery and woe from my brain 

I struggled in  loveless nights and ye 

Sweet passions storm up from love which now can be 

Light rays began to curl star beams to furl 

My bed upon span within the nights sea 

O'er me the night did whirl a Maelstrom did swirl 

Heaving bed boiling night hissing light 
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Down around a vortex did surround 

Bubble-like on the walls of night down we did spin round 

The light did froth and o'er me did foam 

Streak the  abyss roar and hiss 

The moons sunny rays whirled and swirled 

Sucked in they churled and curled  

Ram 

Thrust 

Jab 

Into her cunt I do slam 

Whirling plunging around we did spin 

"Cum in your Love  my love" 

Circling on the walls of night with the frothing light we did skim 

Stab 

Groan  

Moan 

Her hair flowed out span  about 

Caught creatures noises 

On the bubbles  of light 



 XV

Lingering voices 

On the black wall of night 

Oh God 

Fucking hell 

I spurt my wod 

Up that clam-like shell 

As boils my spoof 

I heave and groan in her sea of fire 

My mind glows cock grows 

Thick spurts the white flame 

Heated with desire 

Deep within her sweaty frame 

Her eyes like starry nights 

Voice like summer nights 

Flashed  around in the void resound 

Arms outspread 

I clasped her head 

Raven hair o'er the bed 

Disorder streams in the air 
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Fell here there every where 

Flashing white caught my sight 

As silver light streaked the night 

Her face gay with laughter loud 

Haughty and proud 

Loathsome shape transformed into an angel formed 

As on my cock her cunt doth suck 

My spoof from me to she 

Straw-like up my shaft 

My spoof shoots like pee 

While hideous forms maldeformed smiled and laughed 

My spoof rose her face did glow 

Withered face transformed to a rose 

Hot-flushed cheeks 

Flowering lips 

As she speaks 

She rolls  her hips 

"Cum my love in your Love" 

Mist red filled the abyss 
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Clung to us like a hot wet kiss 

Circled round and warm like bliss 

Head tossed back Love did swoon and howl at the moon 

Red sparks flickering flash flashed from her eyes 

Flickered out  turned dull and glazed with her sighs 

As  she sucked my cock with the muscles of her  thighs 

Drank up my spoof to fill her insides 

Poppy  pods did sprout from the tips of her hair 

Blood red buds that did drip spoofy sap into the air 

Marijuana hops from her hair  spread 

O'er the bed  hashish from her hair bled 

My mind dissolved into a warm red sea 

While she sucked my spoof from me 

Creatures laughed with wild glee 

The void did spin sweet odors sweep 

The wall of night spiraled down to some purple haze 

Into a darkness I fell a  dreamless  sleep 

 

 



 XVIII

 

 

As her eyes did leer at me dull and glazed 

"Come my love to your Love" 

She did languidly say 

As into her cunt me she sucked up into she 

"Oh such bliss take me away 

Love me devour me I say 

With thy love love me I pray" 

Into the green baub I awoke 

Grotesque things  did grope and choke 

Gaping mouths groanful sighs 

Twisted limbs lusterless eyes 

Spread about the baub through out 

Loves' addicts in strange heavens in dull hells 

Groaned these words of which I will tell 

"Love they love is a living hell 

But Love without thy love is worst than hell" 

Within the baub imprisoned in thought 



 XIX

In my memories for ever caught 

I peer  I leer on the surface bright 

Goggled eyed gleery eyed 

Looking  out I shout 

"Love Oh Love let me out 

Love Oh Love for thou I lout" 

In the greenish light hellish night  

What catches my sight 

What do I view but YOU 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


